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Abstract
Two sediment cores from the Changjiang (Yangtze) River estuary and its adjacent East
China Sea were collected and studied for eutrophication history using paleoecological
records of environmental changes over the last century. A multiproxy approach by using
biological and geochemical analyses revealed changes in diatom assemblages, total5
organic carbon (TOC), total nitrogen (TN) and biogenic silica (BSi) and give an indica-
tion of nutrient in status and trends in Changjiang River estuary and its adjacent East
China Sea. The diatom assemblages in the two cores generally increased gradually
from the 1970s, and accelerated from the 1990s until now, reflecting the increased eu-
trophication and causing large algae blooms/red tides. The TOC, TN and BSi showing10
the similar trends, supported the interpretation of the eutrophication process indicated
by diatom analyses. The two cores were located in different sea areas of the East China
Sea, and we discuss their relative changes based on their environment characteristics.
We also discuss the potential effect of anthropogenic influences and ongoing projects
on eutrophication in the Changjiang River and its adjacent East China Sea.15
1 Introduction
Coastal waters and estuaries are being threatened by eutrophication, which has been
considered as a widespread major problem in marine ecosystems for 40 yr (Ryther
and Dunstan, 1971; Nixon, 1995; Elmgren and Larsson, 2001). High rates of nutri-
ent loadings to coastal areas have resulted in enhancement of phytoplankton growth20
and thus frequently caused algae blooms. Eutrophication has been predicted to in-
crease further in the 21st Century (Nixon, 1995). The different processes and effects
of eutrophication in the world are well known and documented (Cloern, 2001; Conley
et al., 2002; Ronnberg and Bonsdorff, 2004). In the Changjiang (Yangtze) River estu-
ary and its adjacent East China Sea (ECS), high population growth, extensive use of25
fertilizers, domestic waste and rapid development of industries, especially the fishery
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industry, have led this area receiving high loadings of anthropogenic nutrients and be-
ing the most serious eutrophied space in China (State Ocean Administration 2009).
The annual river input of dissolved inorganic nitrogen (DIN), phosphorus and silicon
was 7.84×105, 1.51×104, 2.22×106 t, respectively (Shen and Liu, 2009). A high N : P
ratio and phosphorus limitation has been observed in surface water in spring (Pu et al.,5
2001; Chen et al., 2004; Ning et al., 1998). This clearly indicated surplus nitrogen in
the discharge water. Frequent algae blooms occurring here due to increased eutroph-
ication has drawn significant attention because of their potential risk to local human
health and fishing industries.
The temporal and spatial distribution of biologically available inorganic forms of nutri-10
ents such as N, P and Si in the aquatic environment and their impact on local ecosys-
tems are the major concern in eutrophication studies. Unfortunately, most marine eu-
trophication research is based on local field studies lasting only a few years without
a longer term historical perspective since marine eutrophication has only been ac-
knowledged seriously since the mid-1980s (Boesch, 2002; Nixon, 1995). Data min-15
ing from early monitoring programs and historical records is poor or discontinuity and
thus are not sufficient to identify anthropogenic effects on the ecology of coastal areas
and unable to answer questions about the eutrophication process on a temporal scale
(Billen and Garnier, 1997). In the Changjiang River estuary and its adjacent ECS, the
historical data we obtained from the ecological monitoring programs starting from the20
1980s had a problem of temporal discontinuity. Poorly designed programs using inad-
equate sampling strategies could lead to unreliable data and may not reflect the real
environment at that time.
The stratigraphic record embedded in the sediments can be used to provide key in-
formation on the timing and magnitude of ecological changes in estuaries and coastal25
areas (Cooper and Brush, 1993; Zimmerman and Canuel, 2000, 2002; Gooday et al.,
2009). Numerous methodologies in sediment analysis can be used for reconstruction
of ecological changes. Paleoecological studies provide critical information, including
sediment profiles of geochemical indicators, for example: total nitrogen (TN) (Nixon,
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1995), total organic carbon (TOC) (Jonsson and Carman, 1994), stable isotopes (Voß
and Struck, 1997), organic phosphorus (Turner, 2009), inositol phosphates (Turner
et al., 2002), biogenic silicon (BSi) (Cornwell et al., 1996) and plant pigments and
lipids (Ficken and Farrimond, 1995), or interpretations based on biological indicators,
such as diatoms (Clarke et al., 2003), dinoflagellate cysts (De Vernal et al., 2007) and5
foraminifera (Jorissen et al., 2007). Diatoms are useful biological indicators because of
their taxonomic distinction, abundance, ubiquity and high preservation in a variety of
sedimentary environments due to their siliceous cell walls. As a susceptible indicator in
the aquatic environment, diatoms are known to be sensitive to changes in the trophic
condition of the environment, and different species have distinct ecological habitats10
(Charles et al., 1994; Anderson and Vos, 1992; Stoermer and Smol, 1999). There is
a long history of using diatoms in ecological change studies in coastal systems (sum-
maried by Stoermer and Smol, 1999) and diatoms have been used as indicators for
eutrophication in coastal waters in some areas (Cooper and Brush, 1993; Andren,
1999; Liu et al., 2008; Clarke et al., 2006; Tibby and Taffs, 2011).15
In this study, we used a multiproxy paleoecological approach to analyse sediment
cores from two sites affected by eutrophication in the Changjiang (Yangtze) River es-
tuary and its adjacent ECS in China. On the basis of core chronologies, we present
changes in diatom assemblages, including absolute abundance, species richness, di-
versity and significant species distribution in the two cores, respectively. Proxies of20
geochemical indicators including total organic carbon (TOC), total nitrogen (TN) and
biogenic silica (BSi) were also examined. Thus, through the interpretation of the infor-
mation given by the these results, we aimed (1) to determine the ecological changes
especially the eutrophication history in the Changjiang (Yangtze) River estuary and its
adjacent ECS over the last century; (2) to assess the impacts of anthropogenic distur-25
bances on the sedimentary environment. We also compared associated changes for
two sites affected by eutrophication. To our knowledge, this is the first report of a multi-
proxy approach in the paleo-reconstruction of the eutrophication history of the ECS in
China.
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2 Materials and methods
2.1 Site description
The ECS (21◦54′ ∼ 33◦17′N, 117◦05′ ∼ 131◦03′ E) extending from the mainland China
coastal line to the Okinawa Trough and Ryukyu Islands covers an area of 7.7×105 km2.
It is the largest marginal sea in the western North Pacific, characterized by dynamic5
interactions among the water systems including the Changjiang River, the Kuroshio
Current and the Taiwan Warm Current (TWC) (Miao and Yu, 1991). On the western
side of the ECS, waters are affected by the fresh water runoff from the Changjiang
River, the coastal currents along Mainland China (East China Sea Coastal Current,
ECSCC), the TWC and a branch of Kuroshio Current (Beardsley et al., 1985; Fang10
et al., 1991). The Changjiang River contributes 82% (924 km3 yr−1 fresh water and
4.86×108 t yr−1 solid) of the total discharge to the ECS (Tian et al., 1993).
The two study sites with differing land use practices in the Changjiang River estu-
ary and its adjacent ECS were chosen for detailed assessment of their eutrophication
histories. Both sites are located in the Zhejiang coastal area, which is the most devel-15
oped area in China since the 1980s and has been as an area of reported eutrophi-
cation where frequent red tides occur (Fig. 1). Site ZC13 (29◦6′38′′N, 122◦16′30′′ E)
is located in the Taizhou Sea area, a middle coastal area of Zhejiang province in the
ECS. The major input on the Taizhou Sea area was the discharge of sewage waste
water affected by agriculture and fishery from the coastal areas. Site ZA3 (29◦31′N,20
122◦36′48′′ E) is located in the north coastal area of Zhejiang province, close to the
Zhoushan archipelago. The Zhoushan fishing ground, which is one of the largest fishing
ground in the world, are located in the outer part of this area. The site has been receiv-
ing discharges of waste water from the coastal developed cities such as Hangzhou,
Shanghai, Suzhou and caused serious organic pollution since the 1980s (Liu et al.,25
1991).
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2.2 Samples collection
Two cores were collected using gravity corers during two R/V Ecology and Oceanogra-
phy of Harmful Algal Blooms in China cruises in 2010. Core ZC13 (48 cm length) was
collected at a water depth of 25m on 24 April 2010. Core ZA3 (140 cm length), was
collected at 49m depth on 7 October 2010.5
Cores were sectioned into 1 cm intervals within 24 h of core collection, stored frozen
at −20 ◦C and then freeze-dried. Sediment samples were placed into precleaned PET
jars for radionuclides, total organic carbon and nitrogen, biogenic silicon and diatom
analysis.
2.3 Dating10
Both cores were dated at the Qingdao Institute of Marine Geology. Core ZC13 was
analyzed for 210Pb, 226Ra and 137Cs using a HPGe gamma spectrometer, following the
technical procedures of Appleby et al. (1986). The constant rate of supply (CRS) model
was used for calculating chronologies. Core ZA3 was analyzed for 210Pb radiometric
dating technical using multi-channel alpha spectrometer. The CRS and the constant15
initial concentration (CIC) model was adopted for calculating chronologies (Appleby
and Oldfield, 1978; Appleby et al., 1986).
2.4 Geochemistry
After removal of carbonate with 10% HCl for 12 h, approximately 20mg sediment sam-
ples were dried at 60 ◦C and carefully crimp-sealed in tin cans. The total organic carbon20
(TOC) and total nitrogen (TN) contents of sediments were analyzed on a Flash EA1112
elemental analyzer in Yantai Institute of Coastal Zone Research, China Academy of
Science. The precision was < 1% by repeated analyses of samples.
BSi was analyzed using a combined wet-chemical method (Demaster, 1981; Mort-
lock and Froelich, 1989). About 100mg of sediment samples were treated with H2O225
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and 10% HCl for 3 h, respectively, for removal of organic matter and carbonate. Forty
ml Na2CO3 (2mol l
−1) solution was added to the samples which had pre-treatment in
the 100ml tube, mixed well and digested at 85 ◦C in a water-bath with lid for 5 h to ex-
tract the BSi. Subsamples were taken at each hour and analysed using the molybdate
blue spectrophotometric method to measure BSi. The amount of BSi is calculated by5
the intercept of the line through the time course aliquots. The precision of this extraction
procedure was < 5%.
2.5 Diatoms
The diatom extraction followed the technique of Battarbee (1986), Ronnberg and Bons-
dorff (2004). Subsamples of sediments were treated with 10% HCl and 30% H2O210
for 3 h to remove the carbonate and organic matter and then weighed. The samples
were then gently added with a specific gravity fluid (density 2.45), containing zinc bro-
mide to separate the diatoms. Typically 200 µl were taken from suspension and dried
onto cover-slips at 85 ◦C on an electric hot plate. Naphrax™ was used to mount the
slides permanently. Diatoms were analyzed at ×1000 magnification with an Olympus15
BH-2 light microscope with differential interference contrast. A minimum of 300 diatom
valves (Scherader and Gersonde, 1978) was counted in each sample. Diatom tax-
onomy follows Guo and Qian (2003); Hasle and Syvertsen (1996); Lan et al. (1995),
nomenclature and ecological information refered to as follows (Hasle and Syvertsen,
1996; Guo and Qian, 2003; Lan et al., 1995; Qi, 2003; Stoermer and Smol, 1999; Zhu20
et al., 1995).
2.6 Data analysis
A multivariate ordination technique was applied to the diatom analysis to describe and
classify the sample-species relationship in the sediment cores. Detrended correspon-
dence analysis (DCA) of the diatom assemblages was used on a combined diatom25
species help group similar samples together based on species composition in percent
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abundance of species. It is an indirect gradient analysis that classifies the distribution
mode of diatom assemblages due to the length assessment of samples and species in
the first axes (Terbraak and Verdonschot, 1995). The cluster analysis was performed
using the CANOCO 4.52 program. The absolute abundance (Na) was estimated by the
equation:5
Na = [nAV/avW ]
Here n is the total number of diatom valves counted, A is an area of cover-slip (mm2),
V is total volume of the suspension which is diatom extraction in a sample (ml), a is the
area of one field of view (mm2), v is the volume of suspension which taken onto the10
cover-slip (ml), and W is the dry weight of the sample (g). The relative abundance of
diatom valves (Nr) is the percentage of each species in a sample due to the Na.
The diatom community diversity (H ′) was calculated using the equations as follows:
H ′ =
S∑
i=1
P i × log2P i (Shannon and Weaver, 1949)
15
Here P i is relative abundance of diatom (Nr), S is a total number of species (species
richness).
3 Results
3.1 Core ZC13
The core which was inspected indicated black sediment composed of clays and silts20
and no evidences (e.g., burrows or fragments of animals) of major biological or physical
disturbance of the sediments.
Excess 210Pb activity was measured in the sediments of core ZC13 from the surface
to 48 cm true depth (Fig. 2a), identified as equivalent to 60 yr sediment accumulation.
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The strong linear relationship between excess 210Pb activity and depth were plotted on
a logarithmic scale (r2 = 0.963; p < 0.001), and the sedimentation rate was estimated
at ca.0.89 cmyr−1. The 137Cs activity had a relatively well-resolved peak at 20 cm al-
most certainly recorded as the fallout mainly from the 1986 Chernobyl accident. The
sub-surface peak was a record of the 1963 fallout frommaximum from nuclear weapons5
testing, which had presumably been masked by downward diffusion (Fig. 2). The sedi-
mentation rate estimated with 137Cs was ca.0.87 cmyr−1 which was in accordance with
the 210Pb-derived rate.
Total percent organic carbon (TOC), total percent nitrogen (TN) and biogenic silica
(BSi) all showed an increase upward the top of core ZC13 (Fig. 3a). Profiles of TOC,10
TN and BSi content showed the similar trends that most marked increase began from
40 cm (1971) and had a distinct decrease between 15–10 cm (ca. 1995–1998). All
three proxies had the major peak at the top. The contents of TOC, TN and BSi from the
core ranged from 0.282% to 0.793% (average 0.650%), 0.032% to 0.093% (average
0.077%) and 0.468% to 1.174% (average 0.841%), respectively.15
A total of 56 diatom species were identified in core ZC13. However, some species
were rare and occurred only occasional, hence 14 species which occurred in percent-
ages over 5% were considered common to be used in data analysis. A cluster analysis
showed two distinct breaks identified at 15 cm and 40 cm based upon both the cell
abundance and diatoms composition, producing three zones in the core ZC13. The20
results of diatom cell abundance (Na) showed an increase trend in the core (Fig. 4a).
Zone 1, from 48 cm to 40 cm (ca. 1955–1972), had low values of diatom cell abun-
dance. Total Na ranged from 5 to 21 valvesg
−1, with an average of 12 valvesg−1. Zone
2, from 40 cm to 15 cm (ca. 1973–1995), showed a sudden rising trend from 25 cm (ca.
1985). The total number of Na ranged from 94 to 104 valvesg
−1 with an average of25
99 valvesg−1. Zone 3, from 15 cm to surface (ca. 1996–2009), showed fluctuations in
diatom cell abundance. The total number of Na gave the highest value for the whole
core, ranging from 167 to 304 valvesg−1 with an average of 223 valvesg−1.
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The increase of diatom cell abundance is associated with changes in composition
of diatom assemblages. Only the species Podosira stelliger (∼ 68%) and Cyclotella
striata (∼ 13%) were enriched in Zone 1. Wang et al. (2001) reported that P. stelliger
and the Cyclotella genus, were enriched as major species in poor diatom-preserved
sediments of the ECS. The species P. stelliger commonly occurs as broken fragments5
with only the central part of the frustule preserved. A remarkable shift in dominance
occurred at the transition from Zone 1 into Zone 2. The species P. stelliger decreased
sharply in relative abundance (Nr) to 9% in Zone 2 and the genus of Cyclotella stayed
dominant. Two species of genus of Actinocyclus, A. disseminatus (∼ 13%) and A.
ehrenbergi (∼ 9%), which prefer eutrophic habitats and were identified as red tide10
species in coastal waters of China (Qi, 2003) increased to be the dominated species
in Zone 3 (Fig. 5).
The species richness (S) of diatom assemblages in Zone 1 was the lowest for the
whole core. There is a major peak at 15 cm (ca. 1995) following a dramatic rise from
40 cm (ca. 1972). The index showed a marked decline at 10 cm (ca. 1998) and then15
gradually increased to the top. The Shannon-Weaver index (H ′) showed a similar ten-
dency in value changes, yet it had a fluctuating decline from 15 cm to the top. The
profiles of Na in planktonic diatoms ranged from 4 to 208 and showed an increasing
trend up the core (Fig. 4a). Planktonic diatoms dominated core ZC13 indicating that
the deposited diatoms frustules in sediments were mainly from diatoms living in water20
column.
3.2 Core ZA3
Some biological shell debris was found in the 120–140 cm layer at the bottom of the
core, indicating that the bottom of the core suffered from episodes of sediment resus-
pension or small-scale (< 1 cm) vertical mixing (bioturbation). Therefore, we selected25
the upper 115 cm of sediment for dating and paleoecological analyses.
Excess 210Pb activity was measured in the sediments of core ZA3 from the surface
to 115 cm true depth (Fig. 2b), calculated as corresponding to ca. 140 yr accumulation.
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Based on the CRS and CIC model two distinct changes in sedimentation rate were cal-
culated. From 25 cm to 75 cm the sedimentation rate was ca. 1.78 cmyr−1. The upper
25 cm revealed an average sedimentation rate of ca. 0.71 cmyr−1.
The profiles of TOC, TN and BSi in core ZA3 all showed slightly increasing but vari-
able trends toward the top from ca. 20 cm (Fig. 3b). BSi began to increase slowly at5
35 cm (ca. 1975) with a peak at 10 cm (ca. 1998), while the major peaks of TOC and TN
are at the top and both have a marked increasing tendency from 20 cm (ca. 1985). The
contents of TOC, TN and BSi are in the range of 0.369% to 0.620% (average 0.539%),
0.032% to 0.075% (average 0.066%) and 0.746% to 0.801% (average 0.773%), re-
spectively.10
We selected the upper 100 cm for diatom analysis in core ZA3 because of the bio-
turbation recognized in chronology. Altogether, 46 diatom species were identified, of
which only 13 species which occurred in percentages > 5% as common species for
data analysis. While a distinct break was identified at 12 cm based on species compo-
sition in percent abundance of the core was split into two zones (Fig. 4b). Zone 1, from15
95 to 45 cm (ca. 1932–1971), where the changes of abundance were minimal as the
total number of Na ranged from 234 to 335 valvesg
−1 (284 valvesg−1 in average). Zone
2, from 45 cm to surface (ca. 1972–2010), showed a clear change around 15–20 cm
(ca. 1985–1993) to high values in Na, and the average Na was 456 valvesg
−1 (ranged
from 242 to 812 valvesg−1). The diatom cell abundance showed a rising trend and had20
a maximum at 5 cm (ca. 2005) in Zone 2 (Fig. 4b).
The diatom composition in core ZA3 was different from core ZC13, indicating an
environmental heterogeneity in the ECS. The species Coscinodiscus argus (∼ 30%),
C. stylorum (∼ 20%) and C. striata (∼ 13%) dominated Zone 1 and were abundant
throughout the core. These species are common species deposited well in sediments25
in the ECS (Wang et al., 2001, 2003; Lan et al., 1995). The red tide species C. radiatus
(∼ 13%) increased in abundance at the transition from Zone 1 to Zone 2 to become
dominant. Simultaneously, we found increased trends in other red tide species, such as
Paralia sulcata andCoscinodiscus subtilis. It was noticed that Chaetoceros sp. (∼ 10%)
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dominated the surface sediments while other diatoms decreased to lower than 5%,
indicating that blooms of Chaetoceros may occur in this location (Fig. 6).
The indexes of S and H ′ showed similar trends in value changes. There were some
fluctuations in the core, but the most marked change occured at ca. 15–20 cm. The
major peaks of those indexes were all at the top of Zone 2. TheNa of planktonic diatoms5
showed an increasing trend in the core and had a major peak at 5 cm (ca. 2005). The
profiles of Na in planktonic diatoms ranged from 190 to 599 valves g
−1 with an average
of 309 valves g−1 (Fig. 4b).
4 Discussion
This study demonstrated that a multiproxy paleoecological approach was effective in10
studying the Changjiang (Yangtze) River and its adjacent ECS. The results of this study
provided useful data for reconstructing eutrophication histories of two locations in the
ECS. Detectable changes occurring with the intensification of anthropogenic activities
in the 20th century were observed through the chronology and interpretation of the
historical records.15
4.1 Eutrophication histories reconstructed by paleoecological methods
Studies of sedimentary records usually link increased TOC to increased phytoplankton
production (Andren, 1999; Pinturier-Geiss et al., 2002; Zimmerman and Canuel, 2000),
supporting the diatom interpretations (discussed below). In the core ZC13, the trends
in profiles of TOC, TN showed relative low and rather stable contents before the 1970s,20
suggesting a low and stable primary production in the water column compared to recent
years. There were fluctuations of the three proxies from the 1980s to the present, but
with a rising trend overall, indicating a marked increase in primary production during
this period in the ECS which coincided with the rapid development of the economy in
southeast coastal areas of China since the 1980s. BSi is predominantly composed of25
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diatom frustules and can be used as an indication of diatom production. It also gives an
indication of silica limitation in early 1990s after prolonged large diatom blooms which
have occurred during the mid-1980s, as these deplete silica from the water column.
So there first is an observable increase of BSi in sediments since 1970, followed by
a decrease in the early 1990s and silica has become limiting for diatoms to grow and5
caused marked drop interrupting overall increasing trends in all geochemical proxies in
the 1990s. After 2000, TOC, TN and BSi all had increased and mostly reached a peak
at the top of the core, indicating the intensification of eutrophication in recent years,
leading to an increased frequency of red tides in this area (Zhou et al., 2008).
Increases in diatom cell abundances are often an early sign of eutrophication (Smith,10
2003). Low diatom abundance before 1970 indicated poor preservation and relative low
level nutrient in the Taizhou Sea area. The profiles of diatom abundance showed a rapid
increase in nutrient concentration from ca. 1973 to 1995, which coincided with the in-
creased use of chemical fertilizers in China, especially in the southeast coastal areas in
the 1970s (Duan et al., 2008). There was a sudden rise in diatom abundance between15
the mid-1980s and the mid-1990s, indicating that eutrophication may have expanded
in this period in the ECS. These results agree well with Bao et al. (2006), who reported
that there was a 1.6-fold increase in nitrogen output caused by human activities to
the Changjiang River from the 1980s to the 1990s leading to serious eutrophication.
There was a decline in diatom abundance between the mid-1990s and early 2000s20
and the findings are in agreement with those provided by BSi. Growing phytoplank-
ton and benthic microalgae production caused by higher nutrient loadings to the coast
have always resulted in red tides (Chen, 2008; Gao and Song, 2005; Li et al., 2007).
In the Changjiang River estuary and its adjacent ECS, there were rarely reports of red
tides until 1972, but the occurrence of red tides has dramatically increased since 198025
(Wang, 2006).
Evidence from earlier studies suggested that eutrophication would not only enhance
the primary production but also cause changes in phytoplankton composition, espe-
cially shifts in dominant species (Lefebvre et al., 2011; Olli et al., 2011; Marshall et al.,
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2003). One notable phenomenon was the change of the cell abundance of the domi-
nant species P. stelliger in the ECS especially in the water column of 40–50m (Wang
et al., 2003, 2001). There was a sharp decrease in its relative abundance since the
mid-1970s, coinciding with an increase of diatom biomass and species richness in this
time. The time of the shift to eutrophic conditions appeared to be linked with the in-5
crease of eutrophic diatoms. Paralia sulcata, an indicative species of high dissolved
nitrogen loaded waters (McQuoid and Nordberg, 2003) has increased since the 1970s.
The species A. disseminates and A. ehrenbergi, have increased and become the dom-
inant species since ca. 1990. This may indicate higher nutrient loadings in this period
due to more wastewater discharge and urbanization from economic development along10
the Zhejiang coastline (Chen, 2008).
The species richness (S) and the diversity (H ′) of diatom assemblages have in-
creased since the mid-1970 regularly during the period of increased diatom cell abun-
dance. These two indexes showed a decrease since the mid-1990s, which was the pe-
riod of expansion of eutrophication in the ECS. The amplitude in fluctuations of species15
richness and diversity seems an indicator of a stressed environment since the mid-
1990s. Evidence of the shift to eutrophication in the Taizhou Sea area was found in the
increase of planktonic diatoms. Similar changes in planktonic diatoms associated with
eutrophication have been reported from the Baltic Sea (Andre´n, 1999), Roskild Fjord
(Clarke et al., 2003) and Laajalahti Bay (Kauppila et al., 2005).20
The concentrations of TOC, TN and BSi in core ZA3 were relatively stable before
the mid-1980s, indicating seldom disturbance in the water column of the Zhoushan
Sea area. Profiles of the three proxies showed a rising trend with fluctuations since
the mid-1980s, indicating increasing nutrient loads and more anthropogenic influence
on the ECS during this period. Similarly, an increase of dissolved nitrogen (DIN) in25
the Changjiang River estuary and its adjacent ECS also occurred in the 1980s (Wang,
2006).
The profiles of diatom cell abundance gave a similar eutrophication history in the
Zhoushan Sea area. High diatom cell abundance was found in the core ZA3 because
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its environmental characteristics support phytoplankton growth. A relatively low and
stable level primary production in the water column before the mid-1970s was clearly
shown by the diatom cell abundance profiles. The initial increase of diatom cell abun-
dance in the 1980s is in accordance with the rapid increase of the Zhejiang coastline
economy. Increasing discharge of sewage wastewater from coastal developed cities5
and consumption of fertilizer are the major reasons of the effect on the Zhoushan Sea
area. The period of greatest effect between the mid-1990s and 2000s indicated by
two profiles was confirmed by more red tides occurring here (Wang, 2006). Mean-
while, phytoplankton production enhancement due to eutrophication caused hypoxia in
bottom water and contributed to reduction of the production in the Zhoushan fishing10
ground.
Composition of diatom assemblages in the Zhoushan Sea area also indicated sev-
eral changes in water quality over the last century (based on the sediment records).
The relative abundance of the common species Coscinodiscus argus declined sharply
since the 1970s while C. radiatus, which is identified as red tide species in coastal15
waters of China (Qi, 2003) became abundant. Similarly to the interpretation of the
core ZC13, the results indicated that the phytoplankton assemblages were greatly in-
fluenced by eutrophication in the ECS. Notably, Chaetoceros dominated in surface
sediments. This phenomenon coincides with reports that more frequent red tides of
Chaetoceros have occurred in the Zhoushan Sea area in recent years (State-Ocean-20
Administration, 2009). Though vegetative cells of Chaetoceros preserve poorly in the
sediments, the existed frustules of Chaetoceros of the top of the core ZC13 may be
preserved only for very short time in the sediments and we could examine them timely
since the blooms just occurred.
The diatom assemblage showed fluctuations in species richness and diversity during25
the period of maximum eutrophication, a sign of an unbalanced environment condition.
The species richness and diversity showed increasing trends, which were attributed to
increased red tide species. Profiles of planktonic diatoms not only showed an increas-
ing trend but also dominated the whole core, indicating high-nutrient coastal waters
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in the Zhoushan Sea area, and that the eutrophication has become more and more
serious in the coastal waters.
The diatom record did not include all species of phytoplankton in the ECS. Large
blooms of Skeletonema costatum have occurred frequently in the ECS (Zhou et al.,
2008), but this delicate and lightly silicified diatom does not preserve well in the sedi-5
ments (Clarke et al., 2006). The poor preservation of this species has been linked with
silica limitation after diatom blooms (Parsons et al., 2002).
4.2 Histories of phytoplankton affected by eutrophication in Changjiang River
estuary and its adjacent ECS
Long-term changes of the phytoplankton community from a location close to our sites10
support our interpretations of paleoecological data. These data suggested that phy-
toplankton assemblages could have been greatly influenced by the eutrophication in
the ECS in the last 30 yr (Fig. 7). Phytoplankton production indicated by Chl a has in-
creased in the Changjiang River estuary and its adjacent ECS in the summer during
the last 30 yr: 1980 to 2000 (Wang et al., 2009; Zhou et al., 2003; Shen et al., 1995;15
Ning et al., 1986; Liu et al., 2001) (locations see Table 1) (Fig. 7). Another response is
the species diversity (H ′) of phytoplankton communities to the changing environment.
The profiles of H ′ increased to a maximum in 2001 and then fluctuated, which corre-
sponded with our results (Li, 2008). As these results showed, the fluctuation of species
richness (S) and diversity (H ′) can partially indicate the uneven species distributions20
and the increase in red tide species. Changes in biomass and composition of the phy-
toplankton community would be detrimental to the health of the coastal ecosystem,
leading to poor food quality for zooplankton and fish populations (Parsons et al., 2006).
Thus, the production of Zhoushan fishing ground has decreased dramaticlly in recent
years.25
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4.3 Anthropogenic influences and ongoing study of eutrophication in the
Changjiang River and its adjacent ECS
The increases of industrialization, urbanization and anthropogenic discharges have al-
tered the nature and nutrient loadings of the Changjiang River estuary and its adjacent
ECS. It is the most developed economic area in China and has suffered from numerous5
alternations. The Three Gorges Dam is expected to constrain flooding and generate
electricity to meet the growing needs of the rapidly growing population in China, espe-
cially the ECS coastal area (Li et al., 2007). But in a long run, however, a decreasing
trend in silicate might occur after construction of the Three Gorges Dam. The South to
North water conservancy project in China will remove about 48 billion t of water each10
year from the Changjiang River by the year 2050 to reduce flooding in the south and
droughts in the north (Jiao et al., 2007). These past and future alterations will further
change the nutrient ratios, sediment composition, as well as the biogeochemical cy-
cling of this area. Continuing eutrophication linked with anthropogenic activities should
be considered the most serious and challenging environmental problem for a long time.15
Using paleoecological proxies, we have shown the history of eutrophication of two
sites in the Changjiang River estuary and its adjacent ECS. Both sites were not eu-
trophic in the past and have been under eutrophic conditions since the 1970s, linked
with anthropogenic activities. The eutrophication has accelerated since the 1990s and
increased nutrients inputs into the ECS were supported by paleoecological results.20
Economic development along the coastline of the ECS appears to be the most respon-
sible for the development of eutrophication due to increased fertilizer use and enhanced
discharge of sewage waste waters. Consequently, this has dramaticlly increased the
phytoplankton production and led to more red tides in the ECS.
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Table 1. Site location of Chl a concentration (mgm−3) in Changjiang River estuary and its
adjacent sea from 1980–2006.
Time Location Refences
1984.8 28–32◦ N west to 124◦ E Ning et al. (1986)
1988.8 30◦30′–31◦50′ west to 124◦30′ E Shen and Hu (1995)
1995.9 30◦30′–31◦30′ 121◦30′–123◦38′ E Liu et al. (2001)
2002.8 29◦00′–32◦00′ 122◦00′–123◦30′ E Zhou et al. (2003)
2006.8 25◦00′–35◦48′ 120◦00′–126◦00′ E Wang et al. (2009)
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Fig. 1. Map of Changjiang (Yangtze) River estuary and its adjacent East China Sea showing
core collection locations.
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 Fig. 2. Depth profiles of excess 210Pb and 137Cs activity in cores ZC13 (A) and ZA3 (B).
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Fig. 3. Core profiles of BSi, TOC and TN in cores ZC13 (A) and ZA3 (B).
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 Fig. 4. Core profiles of diatom cell abundance (Na), species richness (S), diversity (H
′) and
planktonic diatom abundance in cores ZC13 (A) and ZA3 (B).
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 Fig. 5. Diatom diagram of selected common species in relative abundance (Nr) in the core
ZC13.
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Fig. 6. Diatom diagram of selected common species in relative abundance (Nr) in the core ZA3.
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 Fig. 7. Profiles of maximum Chl a concentration (mgm−3) from 1980—2006 (A) and annual
means in phytoplankton diversity factors from 1996 – 2005 (B) (Wang et al., 2009; Zhou et al.,
2003; Shen et al., 1995; Ning et al., 1986; Liu et al., 2001).
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